
L.T. - P&G. WEDIESDAY, SEPT. 27, 1950 
(Yankee Stadia) 

GOOD EVEJfIIO EVERYBODY: 

In the General A11e■bl7 or th~ u.1. toniaht, canac1a 

spoke up and the declaration sounda like a direct ananr to tlll 

lled Korean Peace propoaala -- which are repol'ted t.nai1tenti,. 

Leiter Pearaon, Canadian 11n11ter tor btemal Aftaln called 

upon the Korean Co un11ta to 1ue tor peace. "'1'h11," bl told 

the A11e■bly, "11 the tia tor tbe ..,.11ora to c- tlrlnl, 

and ad■lt defeat." It not, General Jllc&rthu.r lll8t be pnn 

peN1111on to croa1 the 'fb1rty-lllbth Parallel. Peanon ot 

C&nada said he thoupt lt ■11ht not be nee•••~ tor tbe U.I. 

force, to paaa that bo1derlinl --but arped tbat llacArthllr 

•bould be lett tre• to do 10, tr 1trateo requt.rea. 

The Red Korean propoaa 1 11 aald to ha•• been trana■lt 

tbrough the Indian ubaaaador to C,:1• ant.at China -- the Red 

Govemaent or Peking acting aa a 10-betwNn, brin,1111 the 

lorean Co•untata and the Indian A11ba11ador toptber. 



The teru -- a tree election tor allot Korea, 

11QMtrvlaed by the U.I. Reda -- to withdraw to their own bOlle 

p-oundl, above the Thirty-Bt&hth Parallel. !he United Stat.a -

to hold the south brtdpbead, that old perlillter, 11b1le 

witbdrning tr011 the Seoul area. South 1orea, ezoept tor 

tbe 1outhem pertaeter -- to be held bJ non-JMrt.oan tore•• ot 

the United atlona. All thil -- while till U.I. 1'111111 Ill 

election tor thl entire ooantr,. 



PIACB NOV~ 

There a an insistent repo that the Korean Reda 

the 

0.1 •• 

111 give an otti al cont11'118t1on, but atory la 

liable aourcea. 

The teru - he lwn+ Korean Reda w1th4ra• to 

above the thlrt -
Thi United Sta 

old perilleter, while w1thdra•1nl 

aaphlbloua o one, except tor U. 

IOUtbern non-Aaer1oan toro•• ot U. 

Unltect 

er tbl aupenialon ot tbl u.1. 

The t ed1ate reaction 1n Waahtnpon 11 - that our 

loYerraent ~ould not accept an, auch otter. We o•rtalnlJ woult 

not withdraw tr011 Seoul, atter Just havtna conqllerecl the 



Pl&CB NO'IES - 2 

1orean capital. As tor having non-Aaerlcan toroea ot tm -
United Nat1oll8 occupy South Itorea, except tor the aoutblrn 

per1118ter - it 1a pointed out that tbe U.I . baa no 111cb 

naaaber or troops, not Aaerlcan, aa would be needed to polloe - . 
anat a aa 1nt11ted with C0111mn11t guerr1llaa. Ve -, note, 

11k•1•e, that the Red l\1119ltion would leave the CCR .milt 

outfit sate and secure above the thirty-etahth parallel -- - -
and the big queat1on rllht now 11 about cro111ng that 

However, waab1.ngton 1ay1 thl otter agbt be a 

baa1a tor negot1at1ona • 
•• I , .. ;a Fa I 1 s ,-~ 11'1t11h aonrnnnt t.uei 

the atand that the ara, or tlW United 1at10111 111st oroa Im 
ti 

thirty-eighth parallel and e1tabli1h U.I. authority over!!! -
Korea. 

Proa P&rla - word that the ,rench QoYemaent would be 

inclined to accept the Red propoaal - tor n election 

supervised by t . u.N . 

We ay no 



pJACB MOVES - 3 

In Tokyo - the coaent 11 that the Rid• are trylal 

to •ke the beat or a bad barpili. 

We •Y note that, 1n theae var1oua CAI anta, •••17Ndr 

••- to take it tor granted that the peaoe otter 11 aotaillr - -
belDI Mde. - -



-----'- - - - - . 

lClllA 

Pr011 Korea tonight we have - the ahoutlag~ lo, 

it 11 ~allover, not yet. • But bow oan 

theJ bllp troll 1houting, atter 1••terday•1 two ■tllllftial 

bladlinea. In the momlng, General JlacArttur•a •11DOU110•1nt, 

tbllt Seoul waa taken. The lorean capital, to all ■111tar, 

latent• and purpoee1 - conq11eNd. '!'bin, 1n till afteNOGD -
- -

I,# 
• ot thl j1111ct1on ot ti. toroe1, an .. rlcan tank 

.,.. 
detaollllilt tr• that old 1outber""perlalter, alubtns all lbl 

to the 0.1 11 1n the Seoul area. IO, 1t 11 not all ewer •• -
.,.._ A 14"it:;.c.,,'111:__,.~ ~ ......... ~ 

' tbl lboutinl, 1Mat:A11aten to the - hlp, blp, IIV.lftbl 

In Seoul todaJ, tbeJ ■ad• thl captaN ot me olQ 

ott1c1al - by boiatt.na tbl Stan and ~!rtpe1 ewer Ulla .. r1oan 

1D1ba1■r.('!MN ... ,nu t1&11t1111~ 111111'9 NIIII• 

otf:,le-t;;,sJ 1camnl1ta were boldlill GIit wttb blaltl Of 
,A. - " 

&Wlflre. But, tor the IIOlt part, tbt 111r1nt1 and Cl.I•• NN 

CGllplettng the occupation a, taat •• they could walk tbl-Oulh 

,k.•111 of oriental 1treet1 and alleya. 



So one partJ ot Leathemecu, without 11110b re111tanoe, 

\ IIOV8d on to the Dlba117 ot the United state■ .) ~llprnl 

ca.ander General MacArthur •1 ht.Ye, 1••terdaJ, announoecl tbl 

tall ot Seoul. Bllt, tor the llarlne■ th11 .. :'lf:-fci.•-, !4 ~ 

tl'CII 
,,raion ot the ataout1.ns - •• theJ •C- to tbl balldinl llbtell 

" 
Alllrican Jabaaaador Jom lllcclo and hll dlplOlllltle 1tatt bid 

nect at the belimlilll of the lorean var - tbol1 dap ot cleteau 

and i,treata, ••••nl IIOlltba qo. 

On the t1&1 atatt ot th9 u.s.•-■•r, tm 001 ... ot 

led lorea were ri,1n1. Bllt it didn't tab lOIII to tu ... ,, 

a1 tbll)rtppecl don the fl .. ot U. led■ • ADIi Q wllil 
I\ 

that Star Spangled l&nnlr, ho11tecl bJ llarlnl Corpe Pr1nte 

Llltt.r L9pire, ot TUapa, Plortda - tlli bonOr tell to Ida, 

an hiatorlc taak. aat don't thlnt. MN 1,Mtbll'MIIE Pl1.ftte 

11 ••er peraltted to &Nb all tbl apotltjht cm an ocoaalcm 

lta that. There•• alnJ• the bra11, to a1111111 the plaoe ot 

1lory _ and, today, tbl ht.lb br&II ... the top-lttek, S&rpant 

Jack Plchter ot A■p1.nlfall, ,-mi1l•an1•· 'lh• sari••• the 



•" Leathemeck Prtnte the order, and told hill bow to botat 

that tlag - the Sarg having bia place 1n the aun. 
C> 

Aa tor that other beadlinl, the Junction ot the ton••• 

tbe ahouttng c01H1 rr011 the captured airfield at S■I& Or 

rather, tbe 1hoot1nl - wblcb 1t111 eoboea. !bl blroea of tbl 

oc .. 11on had to acraable to aatetJ, atrald tor tbllr lift■• 

. (Toda1, at Seo.al, tmJ ••re tel11111 ta 

~ •z• :::.tt1r.en Uld - of/~ tilnlrJ! 111111 hO JNpa, 

/.. w'olJ ad• the dalb of IION tbin tblrtJ allea tbrOl&ib U. 

Caem~1•t al'IQ, or •t•• lett ot 1t}ao i.t•• blal' trGII 

Pt.rat L1e11tenant Robert Baker of Spokane, no •~--11 

1pearblad. I' . ' • . I.. . 
The ,1r1t Cavalry D1v111on, dr1v1nl troa tb1 old 

perlaeter, had pulbed 10 tar forward that thlN - llttl• 

aore than tbirtJ ■11•• to 10 - ror a JWlCtlon ot tbt tore••· 
so, 

"Lie11tenant aaar waa ordered • • • • • • • • • • • ... a 

to take three tank• aud tl:fO Jeep•, and llak break thrOU&h tor 

a daah north to the Seventh Dlvlaion 1n the suwon area. 



"We took ott at thirty or thtrt1-t1•e ■ilea an bour, 

bU'Nlinl along tbe road and k10kinl up tbl du1t," Nlatel tb1 

Ll.eutenant. ( 'l'heJ ran peat a lot ot Reel aoldlara, n-• 
1topped - wt abot up a cOllpe._, of cow miat tntantr, tbat 

pt 1n their wa,. After a wbile, they wen abort ot pa, 

wbtn they spotted a couple ot Red truokl. !he c011111e1 abou'd 

Juaped ott and ran, and tb9 little tau tone loaded ap Willa 

paol1M trca tba led ■lJ~'81'J ffldclaa) 

"We we•••illl on rlpt tbroqb tbe v111q11,• -

L1e11tenent Baker. "learlJ eftl'JODI ot t._ bad oa m!et 

.... " and welcOIII aNhll. Ve IIDOOkM daa at 1Nat. 

bundNd and r1tt1 or thlll." It ••t ••• b•n tun - abOOtllll 

down thole weloOllle arobl■• 

'l'heJ had aiaoet reaobld tht Seventh Dlv1a1on, liblll 

they ran into - organized re1i1tance, Red anti-tank pna. 

Bllt they shot their wa, throuah, and apt Pini• 

They were bOld heJ'08• ot the ,irat cayalry, but 

10012• 
thin cue the Mght ot their 11••• • wh8n theJ aaw • 



ICllll - 5 

atraight ahead, a ••• of t II tana, alao art1ll•l'J. !lleJ 

~ -:(iv,-a-; 
tb0Ulht1~hey ■ight be~- Ill ~ ~t then th17 N001ft1zed • 

Sbl1'11811 tankaJ And what a rel1et/._. ..... 

Lieutenant Baker abouted: 1111 tb11 the Seftlltb 

D1Y1a1on?" And one ot hia tank cm Jelled: ~••re tbl 

Plrat C&Yalry 1 " , f 

So that waa when tbeJ nuri, loat U.1r llfta. , 
!bl IIWllt ot danler - and tblJ ba4 to duot. !bl rea,-.e 

ot the 0.1,a ot the SeYenth DlY1a1on ta deaorlbed bf tlll 

cblerq, and ttrlnl ott pna. and • bad to 11t ... t ta• 

tbe tanka to keep trail pttlnl ahot." 

So that waa the junction ot the torn1, tM .._.,1111 

ot 1\1118 With the ahoutlnl - althoulh, tontpt, lt 11 !!!!, all 

oYer, 1181 .1 over there . -



rR\JeOI DIM 

The 1&\ea\ tr011 Korea loalpi ' teal•r•• IJaal 

-"ti 
ao,-a,-a11 atately a111,ar1 exprea11on -A~ !,P, --••• 

of re4• fleela1 froa leoul, aa lhe llarlaea aa4 ~ I'• 

other woru - IM ae, 

-1lJ..""4 ~. 

beea 

pl&J 

re\rlbutloa. 



sonn STRATBOY 

that:l .. Fr011 Berlin, a bit ot new~--~•111 not aound 

1urpr1aing. We are told that the SoY1eta are NY1ltng their 

■illtary strategy tor &trope. lo, not 10 aaton1ahln& _ wbm 

we hear the reaaon •bJ. '1'ht Reda are reoona1d•r1al tbe1r 

~armored ' 
plana o~..-1\ battle - becauae ot thl abolf1n& Mde bJ new 

Aalrlcan anti-tank weapona 1n lorea. 

( lfell, we ,.._lier the terror and bHOC ot tlat 

aualan-111&4• UIIOUl'..,...wl th •blob tbe lorean c~ •nt•t• went 

on the reapace, dr1Y1nl all before thlll. MIii ADIi • wondered -

--t4t-~ 
would our Allerioan tore•• •••r be able to atop~ bl1tm1. .. ,, 
4r1Ye? ■••th lrl 11 IJ 'ftlen cw a quick obanp - wbln •111 

.... told ot enea, tankl lmooad out by tbl IOONI. Wblob la 

the rail 1tor1 ot the 1uecea1tul deteDH ot the perllliter. 

llbat did it? Roolrllta, tor the II08t part.~ _. 

powerful and btuer bazooka, •1th what thlJ call a "ahaped 

oharge. • The■e, t1Nd by ■oldiere on tbe &f'OUnd ,J:,1 turad 

- ..._ Coawl11t UIIOUr 1n aalvoa by warplane•/\ 9iilr knocked out t.--

all over the place.) 



SO'IIB'l' STRATBOY - 2 

( So ..., - no wondir lk>aco,r thinka that Soyiet ldlltarf 

plan• had better be reviaed - planll tor ~lits11r111 

1D ~pe. 1t a third world - lhould c-.) 

Thia 11 reported bJ a Oel'llln D1W1paper tn tbl 

Br1t1ah Zone ot Berlin, Wbich 1tated todQ tat a b1lb lnel 

a111tal'J contennce wu to be held 1n Red Bl&lprla, t.lat -

•• been called ott - while • SoY1et board ot 1vateg 

tlpN1 out n• plaaa. .... • ..., - •••- ot tlllll .., -

Alllr1oan weapona broke up tbl tank ottwt•e t.n ION&. 



fQLLQY aoy11z BTIITIAJ 

8ere'e lhe la\est - a 11&\eaea, ,, nr. Yu•e•u 

lulh, proa1aeat in the cle•elopaeal of lbe aloalo b•b • 

•• • ,., •• lb&\ lbe Ual\ecl .,., •• h&I a aew ,,,. of 

1hell, whloh oaa pleroe lhe araov of lbe •e••te11 lak. 

1u, oalJ a few of th••• ••re uecl la Korea -- '9•••• 
lblJ are aol yet la lar1• pro•••lloa. lo ta 110,pla1 IU 

Itel la.aka o•I there - •• M4 oalJ a 11111• of•• late11 

aa4 Terr bell. 

Dr. hab •••• 111&1 IIMt lle&TJ ,_ a&J Im 

la\o •• , be ~111 -- 1 & ll&bllllJ ,., •• , , .. U .... , •• 

au11a, 1a14 M, bu ferlJ ,._, .. , tua, 

aacl Ille ■o•l•I 11ra110 of war ae,-a41 oa IMI Ii ... -• 

ot arao•r - ••lob •r b• ,., ooaJletelJ o•I of tale if 

ibe ••• 1hell. 



!JIU♦ - IQLLQI 8PYXIZ tZl♦Zlit 

Lale newa fro■ Vienna ,,11■ ot uw •••e• of 

114 T111enoe. a1011n1 l&Ail roaa1n1 Yleua atreet,. 

!be Coa■unla~olala lhal flflJ lbouaa4 worker, •re out 

oa 1lrlke - proteetlag agaln■I blah prlo••• ••• • 

pro,..aa4a Irle• lo blaae the rl•• of prlo11 • lbe 

uer1oaa1 an4 the Koreaa war. 

• Ylenaa 4lapatoh lod&J alalea i•at •••lei 

Ara, oftloera are 4lreoll~ t•e Tlole•••• Ou Ooaa•l■t 

oflloer la OlTlllaa ololhel • ... .,, •• , •• - u lie 1., 
a aob of 1lrlker1. bolher aa•• lhe or4er tor• 111lke •• 

• rallroa4 ,aul lD lh• Brlllab ••••• 



ANBASSADOR 

President Truman has named a new ambassador to 

London - Walter S. Gifford, who, until recently, was the 

Chairman of the Board of Blft°e ei-s r\ie.11JN1'1~ 

a 99!~ He succeeds retiring Ambassador Douglaa, 

who quits because of 111 health. 

Walter Gifford, sixty-five years old, 1a 1&prded 

as an "elder statea•n" ot the buaineaa •orld. lie did lllper'8M 

i 
Wars, and 1a well ual1f1ed ~experience 

Thia qgle of money 1 no ■ere 1.m 

tor cash. 

raonal .. but, 1t 1a a quea ion ot publ1 1ntereat, 

oona1der1ng the financial apecta or the I,ondon •• IJ. 

Our Aabaaaador to Britain geta tw nty-tive thCMaand 

ra a year, plus a bit ot e nae ■oneJ. Which 11 no 

nearly nOUlh to run the e■baaay Por exaaple, 
• 

the fou h of Jul.J celebration at the ba111 tht• rear coat -

\ llor than halt o the 
tttteen thou•and dollare. ...-x•..,. 



AMBASSADOR - 2 n 

Ami sadorYs yearly salary, three-fifths, in fact. so there•& 8 

1good deal of reason for appointing a millionaire to ti. {ob _ 

, / 
like Walter Gifford. As Chairman of~ Board o~ the A.T.& T., 

/ 
his salary was two hundred and fifty thousand dollars a year, 

and he retired with a pension ot eighty thousand 

So, he won' t have to scl"&.pe around , tor the-

/ 
~ pay t ) 

He's renowned as a statistical genius, alnya tr11rC 

to figure things out 1n a •the•tical way. Which did hill no 

good when he took up golt - a game that no •tbe•tictan hal 

e•er been able to figure out. Trying to leam how to drive and 

~tt, wb:Me Gifford found b1Jlllelt concentrating, not an tb1 

ball, but on ma.the•t1cal calculattona, D>fi flpN•9P 

how much time it took to pla7 each hole, right down to • 

fr~ction ot a second. so you can 1.llag1ne the kind or golfer 

turned out to b, he;e•--- ~ gave it up in a burry. 

*~ 
~~ 



BOXING 

At New York's Yankee Stadium, they1re all set for the 

Ezzard Charles and the retired champ, Joe Louis. 
., 

In a way, Joe won a sort of championship this (!I) 
afternoon. He's renowned for being - dead pan. And, he 

out-did himself -- at th~ng~~f~¥~ 

~fifteen minutes late, and Ezzard undertook to kid bla about 

it. Which led to a line of jokes from the Joe LouS• 

-entourageA. that Ezzard might be ao scared tonight that!!,_ 

wouldn't eYen ahow !_P for th_! f!A!1t. Joe.- hi■self 

-1aid nothing. 
~ 

Dead-pan. 

{-te e&➔hou~u ~o•1.ng 

ounds- -•••d Cba-r-le 

Dd 

~ads light r. Wale 

a r -o -expreaaioa 
. ,~~~ 

lhen it was all over,~oaebody ound a 

tocument on the floor, a legal su■aone callin& Joe 

to court in the matter of some debt r oth r. 



The retired cham is known to have com licated fin ances. 

It s eems t ha t a process server showed u at the 

weighing-in, to serve the summons on Joe - but 

nobody seems to have noticed exactly what ha ppened. 

Joe says he never saw th6 process serer. But, 

.anyway, there w· s the docu■ent on the floor. Ro 

matter what happened, Joe took 1t all - dead pan. 

- vt' 
~Lt< ~ 


